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NOTIFICATION No.07/2018 (Ste.ogEphe6 on conlEcl basis)

Eqq/Sub:

Engagement ofstenographeG on conrEcl bass.
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Eliqibilitv conditlonsi

1

Candidaies who have a minimlm qualilicalion ot 12ri pass ,rh no1 tess than
50% ma*s in aggregale and who have the knowtedge ol Srenogbphy or
Cenific€le couEe in Ms-Oflice (re. tl/ls,Word, irs-Excet, Ms-pder point, erc )

2. Age: 18lo 30 yeaB with usua upper age r€laxalion
s yeaB) aid OBc (Elaxabre up to 3 years) and

ror SC/ST (elaxable up to
PWDS (relaxable up to10

3.

The dale for age ca culalon wtttbe as on 01.0i 2019.

4

Applicalrons iiom rhe el gibte candidaros are iovited in the prescibed proroma
duly enclosrg the atiested copies oi certificates in suppod of rhen Edocatio.at
Qualiiicarion, Stenogaphy/Technicat euatitietion elc SC/ST candidates mlsr
also enclose a copy of lheir este cenificate. Appticatons thu6 ntbd may be
sent by ordinary posvregBtered posrmuier lo Assisranr Pe6onnet Ofiicer/Ho
Ofii@ of the Pr.clpal ChieI PeBonnet Offrcer, Solth Westem Raitway cadag
Road. Hubballi- 540 020

5, The last date for rcc€lpt of apptications in the Ofiice of principat Chi.f
PeBonnel Ofiicer, South Western Raitway, Gadag Road, Hubba i 580 020 is on 18.01.2019,

Modo of selection / criteria:

1

The eliglble applienls will be selecled by subjeclirg them lo skilt lest on
Slenography/Computer Based Skitt Test on tUs-Oflie (.e MS,Word MSExcel, MS-Power poinl, etc ) by a commitee olJA grade Oni@B

2.

Represenlaiion of SC/ST and OBC categorles as per vacarcies resetued lor
them wil be ensuEd as per e,1ant gude rnes in fore

3

Canddates will have to undeEo Cey-ONE medrcat class fl@lion examinaho.
(as appl(able lor dkecr recrutmenl lor Stenograph
) and wll be considered
for contract engagement only iflhey are found medic
be exam ned bynominaied Railway Hospitats.
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4. The candidales €cruited on conlracl bass
5

wll be designated

as

The contraclual staft wl be permined ofi on Sundays ard Natonal Holidays
However lhey may be caled ior duty on any day irclldn9 Sunday and Nalional
Holday for which @mpensaiory esl may be glven ater ln addibon,lhey may be
gEnied two days leave tor each completed monlh ofengaqementin Rarlways The
acclmuated eavewillapse as soon as the conractualpeiod is over 6nd cannol
be Gr ed over to next contracl ( i any)

6 The contract may be ieminaied by eiiher side by gvrng one months notie.
The perlorrnance moniloring ol contractualappomlees wil be done on regular
basis and lhose who are unable to discharge lhe dulies or who lail to pe.fom
as per expeclations oI lhe administration, may be given 30 days' noice and
then @ntacl ieminaled.
ever, in €se of grcss negligence / mis@nduc1/
irregularilies the engagemenl maybelermmated wilh immedLate eifecl

H

The ensasemenl on @nlracl basis wil nol conler anv iaht to caim fo..eoular
absorplion /enension in the Railways
€

Appli@nis working ln Govt./PSU w ll have lo provide "No Obieclion Ceriiii€te'
al the lime ol appli@lion and .esign fiom $en present oQanzation on then

I

Alslalutory requirements shallbe complied wilh by Railways.

10 ll shoud be a fulltime contractand lhen @nsoldated paywilbe Rs.i9500 per
11 They will be paid Daly A lowan@ when

D

or tour as

adm

ssble al rhe rate

Wide publicity may be given al yourend dulydispaying on lhe notice boards at
visions/Uniivstaiiof s accordinqly.

This nollncatun is also available in our offciar web-s t
!v@ sw indla.railwavs oov in

TA

cl{rl4/

For Priic palChiei Personnel

PS/G ll ld PcPo - ror kind inrn .r PcPo

AN PHOOS]CHODSTSWfu UBL:

DRMS UBL, SBC & MYS

CAO/CN/BNC
MYSS

CW 9UBLS,

Dy CMM/GSD/UBL, Dy.CMM/MGSD/APi Dy CE/IM,^iPR
Sr DPOS-UBL SAC & MYS: Oy.CPO/CN/BNC DyCPO/UBLS
WPO/MYSS SI EDPMruBL: STAF}/SIAIg/HO STR&A/HO/UBL

A
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Persnnel Ofe6/PB/HO/UBL

Ch,OSS/PB/HO/UBL A
GS/SWRMU/UBL GS/A SCTRE!./UBL

South Western Railway
Personnel DepartmenUHQrs, Hubbatli
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